
THE VI3ITINQ DOd

Aalnaal W Have Kaowa and Mot
Appreciated.,

.1 most Interesting and least appreciated
i la the dog that visits. He is usually

animal, two hands high and
twenty-fi- x Inches long, with a pink

on nil noes. Hie Mrs droop and hli tail
t drag on the ground, and hie whole
up is admirably suited to the requlre- -

j of hli occupation. He appears to hare
. gotten up expressly (or visiting pur-- 4

He is not like other doge. He if a
at special doe, at it were, being an odd
m throughout, and If any part of him
id break it would be Impossible to re- -

4 It
$ dog hae no calling list He nerer

calls. He has neither the time nor ln--
.tlon to praotice cold formalities. As an
.ration of tlie manner in which be goes
ing we mar refer to the experience
a a Caledonia avenue man bad with him
week. The dog went and sat down on
nan's front stoop about the middle of the
noon. He did not know anybody in

ramuy, duc ne wanted to get ao
ited. The lady of the house opened the
and told him to go away, but be only
jpd bit tall, as much as to say: " We will
un nicely together when we come to an
rstanding."
t man of the bouse came home at 6
k and kicked the dog into the middle of
reot. After supper be went out and

I to repeat the operation, but only sue- -
id in kicking thin air until his leg was
f The rlslting canine was Just out of
eery time.
dog then ran around on the back door- -
and wagged his tall in the most pleas-an- d

good-natur- manner. He had
rvisitlng.
ia the man discharged the serrant on
don of having fed the dog, and told his
that he was going to get the brute to
I him to a remote part of the city and
"lose him. The animal followed, and
I the gentleman had walked about two
the contrived to cut loose from that
colored visitor and took a street cor
Jme. When he opened the front gate
Siting do(( came down from the stoop
wflRged his tail and looked happy and

teiL He visited there continuously for
al days, and then gathered himseif up
fent away to make some other family

ble. Rochester Herald.

J Likely to Become banet-ons- .

(re were three of us walking over the
sield of Chickamauga, when we met a

tl man in the wood with an old army
ft on hli shoulder. When asked what
j he was after he replied:

look in' fur pusson named Joe Peas--

if when I sot eyes on him he's gwine to
f
'hat's Joe been dolngf"
j stole my wife away. Pre beon layln'
iin dese las' sixteen y'ars."
on have been a long time getting mad
tit"
st's a fack; but I'sa mad now."
dropped behind, and pretty soon we en-

tered a second colored man. He also
t musket on his shoulder and a traglo
on his face.

' fter squirrels!" was asked as be halted,
sahl I'zearter a pusson named Sam

am, an' when I sot eyes on him he kin
v far' well to dls world!"
- '.Tiat's 8am been doing!"
'I'e says I run'd off wld his wife, sah. I'te

untin' him for ober fifteen y'ars."
a passed along, and about ten minutes

t r the two old muskets began to pop. The
at'.ide was kept up for a quarter of an hour,
ul then there was deep silence. When we
to" 4 around and struck the highway we
w iie man legging .it up the road and the

i !; j down, while a white man nodded to us
urn ob scat on a log and sold:
"I ici to come down and stop it They
!va kept this thing up every day for the

t six months, and the first thing they know
each other." Detroit Free Pross.

Ihurt Henrilnt; Ulin On.
said Robliy at the dinner

v"what's an average!"
A J averager
i'as. Pa says you come to see sister twice

'k on an average."
Ulierly was very much amused. After

' dning to Bobby the meaning of the word,
id:

I suppose you thought it was some kind of
Tinge, Bobby!"

i (bought perhaps it might be a bicycle,
i knew it couldn't be a carriage, because
iys you're too mean to hire"

. ,(bby," interrupted his mother, "will you
another piece of pie!" New York Sun.

A Minnesota Sky Scraper.
t is announced from Minneapolis that a

is to be built In that town which Is to
o the dining room In the tenth story, the

an in the eleventh, mid the laundry and
ants' quarters in the twelfth. There is

' abundance of room in Minnesota that it
prising that anybody there should want
l a building up to such a height If the
m Is not the result of jealousy concern- -
me shot-tow- er in St Paul, one can only
that the owner contemplates turning
rueture into a grain elevator in case it

" 4 successful as a hotel Harpers'

lis
I How Strung f

Caroline Isn't it strange young men
to be getting more bashful every year!
gende Blaetter.

I Very, Very Inexperienced,
lat kept vou out so lata last nlcht,
y?" asked a thoughtful young wife of

At confounded night-latc- darling. I
a't And the keyhole," he responded with

nce.
you poor dearl" she said, Innocently,

save the man come and fix it this very

needless to remark her that she was
? young and inexperienced wife indeed.

hington Critic

j A Spirit In Limbo.
fertilizing Medium This is the spirit of

Hardup. Does any one rsooguise,

Aoh, yah.
Uuoi He does not seem to know you.

Sufferin Isaacs, neln. He vss
itome $10.70. Holt 'lm voile I put
attachment dose angel vlngs of bis on.

Fort.

ORECOH HEWS ITEMS.

City horses' prevIent amo"' Oregoa

Frank Girard, of Gervais, has been
coramitted'to the Insane asylum.

There will be immense crops of all
kinds in Wallowa country this year.

Nearly 3,000,000 pounds of wool have
been shipped this season from Tne Dalles.

The grain crop in Union will be much
better than was expected a few weeks
ago.

Polled-angu- s cattle are being Intro-
duced into the southern part of Baker
county.

There are four vacant scholarships for
Clackamas county in the State Univer-
sity.

The disease "blackleg" is again mak-
ing its appearance among the stock in
Union.

Barnes, who accidently shot himself
last week, in the Cove, is rapidly im-
proving.

The will of Greenbury Smith, of Ben-
ton county, leaves all his property to his
two sons and wife.

Oliver McFarland has been appointed
superintendent of the Indian school on
the Klamath agency, and his wife ma-
tron. 1

The canal and locks at Oregon City will
he closed for six weeks commencing July
15, for the purpose of making repairs and
improvements.

One thousand dollars reward is offered
by Linn county for the arrest of W. W.
Saunders, who made his escape from Jail
at Albany Sunday niglit.

Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope, sheared
1547 sheep this season, the fleece aver
aging 9 1

a pounds each. The wool was
snipped to Chicago.

George Howell, of Lobster Valley, Bm-to- n

county, who was married on the 27th
ult., was found dead with a tree lying
across his body the following Friday.

Although thousands of sheep have been
driven to the territories from Morrow
county this season, the mountain ranges
are still stocked to their fullest capacity.

Lone Rock and Lost Valley will be sup-
plied with mail direct from Arlington after
this. The former powtollice will cot mail
twice a week and the latter three times.

Eleven vessels cleared foreign durinir
June, ten wheat cargoes, aitgregatiiM
594,486 bushels, valued at $415,031. and
one flour cargo of 12,713 barrels, valued
at $47,073.

The wheat crop of Wasco countv will
be very short this year. The spring
drouth has had a bad effect upon the
growing grain, and but a meagre harvest
may be expected.

A conference in reirari to the rinhts of
Warm Springs Indians to fish on the Co-

lumbia was held last week at Tiie Dalles.
The Indians presented their complaints,
wnicn nave been sent to Washington.

The residence of Treasurer-elec- t Geo.
W. Webb, was destroyed by fire last
Sunday niuht, caused by the explosion of
a lamp. The house and all its contents
were totally destroyed. It was one of
the best houses in i'endleton.

Any person within the state of Oregon
may now " hunt, pursue, take, kill or de
stroy any male deer or buck" without
being liable to arrest. The grouse, pheas
ant, quail and partridge soaton will begin
on the 15th inst.

Jack D. Enright, the well-know- n West
ern Union telegraph lineman, while work
ing on the Coos bay line last week, was
stricken with paralysis in his entire left
side. This was followed by lung fever,
and his death is expected.

The jury In the case of W. W. Saun
ders, at Albany, for the murder of Camp-
bell, brought in a verdict Saturday night
of murder in the first degree. On Sun-
day night the discovery was made that
the prisoner had escaed. Examination
showed that on days previous, when given
the liberty of the corrider, he had sawed
off the rivets which secured the lock and
bolt to the door, and in their stead sub-
stituted two made of dark wood and lead.
Last night all he had to do was to break
these rivets, and with the assistance of
auother person, who was James Jamison,
confined and indicted for illegal voting,
and who also left, pry the door open and
walk out of the cellar into the corridor.
Then he dug a hole through the wall, he
having sawed the iron rods in two long
before.

The American civil engineers associa
tion met at Denver on the 2d.

The amendment to the agricultural bill
appropriating $5000 for an artesian well
in Eastern Washington territory, which
Senator Dolph added in the senate, lias
been agreed to by the conferrees of the
house and senate.

In the senate Mitchell offered an
amendment, intended to be proposed to
the sundry civil bill, appropriating $15,-00- 0

for the purchase of a site and the
construction of a light house at Cape
Mears, Tillamook bay, Oregon. Mitchell
also introduced a bill for the relief of

Wm. Bagley, late Indian agent in Oregon.

The first of June, in Barnwall county,
S. C John Steadlv was publicly cow
hided'by W. T. Connelly and A. L. Lott,
for circulating slanderous reports about
Connellv'a sister Emma. At Hunter's
chapel church, on the 4th, while Sunday
school was in session, Steadly was shot
and killed by Emma Connelly, who gave
herself up to the authorities alter tne
shooting.

II. F Murphy, who served as a volun
teer in the Indian wars under Col. J. K.
Kellv. is now partially paralyzed from
the effects of wounds received at the Cas-

cades on March 20, 1850, when that set-

tlement was attacked bv the Klickitat.
Cascade, Hood River and White Salmon
tribes. On account of his inability for

he ia now seeking aid from
the public.

Second Assistant Postmaster-Gener-

Knott hes issued a request for proposals
for carrying mails on the Pacific coast
steamboat routes, as follows: From
Portland to Astoria, Or., 120 miles; San
Francisco to Sacramento, Cal., 175

miles; San Francisco to Stockton, Cal.,
125 miles. Contracts will be made for
for three years and a half, from January
1, 1887. Bids will be receh A until Sep-

tember 18, 1880.

A law and order league with a mem
bership of 70,000 has been organized at
St. Lonis. It is proposed this organisa-
tion over the entira country. Including
the membership, it is said, there are
many laboring men, engineers, conduc-

tors and Knights of Labor, who express)
firm allegiance to the league in preference
to any other order. Its principal objeel
is to prevent labor disturbances and di
continae strikes. The latter eame infos
particular condemnaUoa.

WAIFS OF THE WOilll

Nebraska has 251,4l.M school children.
The president has signed the Fits John

Porter bill.
Davton, Nevada, had a o0,000 fire on

the 3d.
Four more of the Milwaukee anarchists

have been convicted.
Gen. Sherman and daughter arrived

in San Francisco on the 5th.
President Cleveland once did local

writing for the Buffalo Courier.
Miss Cleveland is to assume editorial

charge of the Literary Life at Chicago.

Two more American fishing schooners
were captured at Sand Point on the 3d.

San Francisco experienced a gentle
earthquake which lasted about ten sec-

onds.
At Carson City on the 3d Wm. Crow,

a old boy, shot and killed Curley
Hogan.

A profit of $60X for June is reported
by the managers of Sing Sing prision,
New York.

Crop reports are very unfavorable from
all parts of the Mississippi valley. Severe
drouth has prevailed.

Prof. Timothy Dwight has been inaug-
urated president of Yale college to suc-

ceed Dr. Porter.
Ten lives were lost by an explosion on

the 2d at the Giant Powder works in
Norristown, N. J.

At a meeting held in San Francisco
last Friday, $7000 was subscribed to aid
Gladstone and Parnell.

Ninoty-on- e persons were poisoned by
eating ice cream at a festival near Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, recently.

Feter Zingorle, a crank, has been ar-

rested at Washington for threatening to
kill th French minister.

John T. Prewett, on a charge of mur-
dering Dr. Powers at Hollister, Cal., has
been admitted to $15,000 bail.

The streets of Corry, Pa., are now
lighted by natural gns supplied from a
point forty-on- e miles distant.

Rose-growi- is all the rage now
among those who try to keep up with
the times in floriculture.

A loud demand is being made in Bos-

ton for the establishment of a direct
mail route from that city to England.

Victoria, Britii h Columbia, is so nuiet
and resiectable that the city council has
decided to do without a jailer.

Buffalo, .N. Y., Canadians are moving
to organize a club in that city on the
model of the one in New York city.

Three young men of Boston recently
rode their bicycles fronvthat city to New
Orleans, a distance of 1700 miles.

A witness who swears by the bible is
not bound to kiss the book, according to
a recent decision of a New Jersey justice.

Stock to the amount of $30,000 has
been subscribed at Davenport, Iowa, for
the purpose of erecting a Masonic tem-
ple.

Hugh Smith Thompson, of South
Carolina, has boen appointed and con-
firmed as assistant secretary of the
treasury.

The town of Independence, county
Beat of Inyo county, Nevada, was de
Btroyed by fire last week. Loss estima-
ted at $400,000.

Four times a month the Catholia
priests of the diocese of New York meet
and discuss theological subject in the
Latin tongue,

Maple ton, Pa is in a state of great ex-

citement over the alleged discovery of
gold and siluer on Jack's mountain, near
that place.

The new powder magazine of Athens,
Ga., has been built in the center of the
cemetery. It will hold one million
pounds of powder.

A water famine ia in progress at
Guaymas, Mexica. Water is imported
from llermosillo to use for drinking and
cooking purposes.

Reports received from the hop grow-
ing districts of New York are to the ef-

fect that the crop will be totally de-

stroyed by lice and honey dew.
At Coulterville, 111., on the 5th,

seventy persons were poisoned by eating
picnic ice cream, tour have already
died, and more ure in a precarious condi-
tion.

The sanitary condition of the parlia-
ment buildings in London it illustrated
by the fact that a workman passing by
them was injured by an explosion of
sewer-gas- -

Thomas F. Steeres, a leading mer-
chant of East Oakland, and a member of

the firm of Steeres & Collins, dealers in
general merchandise, committed suicide
on the f'th by taking strychnine.

Edward H. Cawley, who embezzled
$13,000 worth of sacks in San Francisco,
was discharged on the ground that
criminal prosecution was barred by
statute of limitation.

The jury in Uie case of G. W. Tyler,
for subornation of a witness in the Sharon
case, was discharged, being unable to
agree upon a verdict. The jury stood
ten for acquittal to two.

Judge Hilton, manager of the Stewart
estate, has again made himself notorious
by ordering the members of the Ameri-
can Institute of Uomatpathy out of the
Grand Union hotel at Saratoga.

Matters at the raitroad front on the
California and Oregon wear a promising
aspect, and there is little doubt that rail
connection between San Francisco and
Portland will be an established fact be-

fore the close of another year.
Mrs. Catherine Marx, who died at

Reading recently, at the age of 98, was
the mother of twelve children. Her sur-
viving descendants are six childron, 88
grandchildren, 118 great grandchildren,
and four a
total of 218.

General P. S. Burdett, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
has issued a general order, strongly in-

dorsing the protest of the pension com-
mittee of the Grand Army against Mor-
rison's proposition for a special tax to
pay pensions.

The acting secretary of the treasury
sent to the senate a letter from the com-
missioner of fish and fisheries, asking for
an appropriation of $27,500 foi fitting out
the Albatross, with a view of Investigat-
ing the fisheries of the Pacific coast.

Two yean ago Senator Pugh's daugh-
ter, of Alabama, married a worthless fel-

low who treated her shamefully, and
kept her in poverty at Omaha and
Council Bluff. Recently she got a
chance to inform her father of her condi-
tion, and a brother went to the residence
and at the point of a pistol took, bet
home.

piioducb market.
hyr Li .

FLOUR-P- er bbl. standard brands.
3.80: others, si2.Vic3.So.

Walla Walla. i.0.Vt.07.
BARLE Y -- Whole. t centl,fl.071(S5l.lU:

ground, ton, $i2.50g!;:4,
OATS-Cho- lce mUlinjr, 37JS40c; choice

feed aiK9'8c.
It Y K Per etl. fl.utvai.10.

VWMEAf FLOUR--Per etl. $3.75.
AL Per etl, yellow, I2.5U

i.73; white. 12.50(43.74. .
F.SSy1 WHEAT Per eU. 14.75
UOMIN Y-- Per cti, $4.00.
OATMKAL-PernI.3.- 50.

PKAKL BARLEY No. 1, 5c; No. 2, IJc;
No. A, 4c.

SPLIT PEAS-- Per lb, 5c
PEARL TAPIOCA-- In boxes, die.
SAUO-Pertb- .oc.

VERMICELLl-P- er ft, No. 1, $1.23; No,

BRAN Per ton, fl3.50l5.
SUORrS-P- er ton. 17
MIDDLINGS Per ton, t2023.

.CUOP-Pert- on. $23.00.
UAY-P- er touTbaled, $78.
OIL CAKE
HOPS-P-er tb, Oregon, nominal; Wash.

Ter., do.
EJG6 Per dox. 20c
ByTTER-Perlb.faucyrol- Inferior

grade. IS: pickled, UXgiac
CUEESE-P- er ft, Oregon, 6lloj Call-form-

6(At0c

DRIED FRUITS-P- er ft, apples, quar-
ters, sacks and boxes, 8Udo sliced, in
sacks and boxes. 3,(s(4i: aprlcoU, 17o;
blackberries, 1313c; neaiarlues. 10l7rpeaches, halves uupeelod, 743c; peara,
quartered, 7g8: pitted' cherries, ltfcj
pitted plums, California, 8$lUc; do Or-
egon, iVgTc; currants, btotf; dates, 6Vi
7c; diw. Smyrna. 17$18; California, 6f;
prunoe. California. 6&U; French. lOtjiLii;
iurkish. o7; ralstna. Califorla Lou-do- n

layers. $il5 a4.a) box; loose Mw
catels, fivgilu; Seedless, ? ft, 12c; Sul-tan-

12jc.

RICE -- China, No. 1, $5.80; do No. 2,
o.2o; Sandwich Islands. No. 1, $3.23,
TEAS louug hyson, 25(tJ5c; Japau.

2(Xg.Vic; Oolong. l65c; Gunpowder and
Imperial, 2j(ati.ic.

SY UUP California refinery is quoted
at SOc. In bul; in kegs and

BEANS Per lb, pea, 2jc; small
whites, 2ic; bajo, 2e; lima, 3c; pink, 2Jc.

VEGETABLES lleeta.Vtb.liW; cabbaae,
ft,2c: carrots. fc sck,25; cauliflower.

dot, $1.25; green corn, dozen, zoc; green
peas, if lb, sjc; lettuce, If doz, 20c; ouious,
U; turnips, r lb, 14c; spinacn. f sack, 40

celery, If dos, $1; parsnips, sck,
75c tomatoes, f box, $1.2oj1.5U; string
beans, y lb, 3c; cucumbers, if doz., 40c.

POTATOES Patotoes, new, He; per
sack. old. $1.00. ,

POULTRY-Chicke- us, doi, spring,
$ (2.aO: old, a3.50; ducks, 3.W
ji3.50; geese, $l.00(s5; turkeys, V ft,
nominal, i0(f.l2c.

HAMS Per ft, Eastern, ( c; Or-
egon, 1413 luc.

BAL UA-- Per ft, Oregon sides, 6&7c; do
shoulders, 5(0,6.

FRESH FRUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,
box, eAio; bananas. If bunch, ft.Oj,

Lemons. California.? box, $1.50r3; Sicily,
V box, 8(sU.S0: wines, r UW, $7.60; pine-
apples, H dos, $7.UU; Los Angeles oranges,
p box, k33.2o; strawberries, If ft, 4(g5.

SAL'l -L-iverpool. If ton, $io21; table,
in bales, per bale, $2.23.

HIDES Dry, i4tsl6c: wet salted. 67.
SEEDS Per ft, timothy, 6c; red

clover, 14sCHtc; orchard grass,, 17(0 18c;
rje grass, lliftlUc

WOOL fcastern Oregon, spring cllp,12i
10c V ft; fall clip, 12(0,13. Valley Or-

egon, spring clip, 12gl5c; lambs' and fall,
1214c

LARD Per ft, Oregon, 0"1; Eastern,
74 Vc

PICKLES-P- er keg, 90c; bbls, V
gal.,.)2tC .

N UTS-Calif- ornia almonds, 100 ft sks,
20c; Brazil. 150 ft sks, lb, 14c; chestnuts,
18(o,20c: cocoauuts,B0(gi7.5u; Alberts. Sicily,
...Tfi Ih ftW Jtf tti Id" hlnlrnw . 1m It. .Uu 1fL.

w - - J W .V
peauuts, (X3.1C; ipecans, Texas, 1U0 ft sks,
ik, vamuruia woiuaia, f itu iu sks, lutg
llo.

ST re: Arts n,mi kki. r.,ku nj,.
granulated, 0j; line crushed, Ojo, golden
13. f iliv

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on. tins,
doi, $l.So; oysters, tins. If dos. $2.25;

tins, $1.40 If doi; lobsters.
tins, If dox, $1.1)0; clams, 2--ft tins, If

doz, $l.90?2.t5; mackerel, 5-- tins, If dos,
tt.7d&t).u0; fruits, If dos tins, $2.00$ 2.23;
iama&uii (hIIiim. tf ilo. 1.7.Va)!' IK)? vuar.
tables, f dox, $l.HKs,l.D0.

COFFEE Pei ft, Guatemala, 114; Costa
Rf 1:to:l'tf OM itAVAMimanl .lav
20c; Rio, lli12c; Salvador, 10104c;
Mocha, 221&25; Kona, 18c,

UQNEY Extracted, 64c; comb, 14c

It is said that Chinamen will steal
and eat poodles. Before any decided
steps are taken towards firing out the
heathen let us tempt them to turn their
atlcnt'on to cats for a brief period- -

Toledo Made.
Mr. T. C. Mendenhall, formerly

professor of physics in the Imperial
University at Tokio. Japan, says that
one never, get used to earthquakes.
The more experience a man has the
more he dreads the phenomenon.

Trxtlmon) of the Late Chief Jnatlre.
"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator

for constipation caused by a temporary
derangement of the liver, and always with
decided bene lit. It Is a good medicine for
the derangements of the liver, such has
been my personal experience in the use of
It. Hiram Waknkk, Chief Justice of
Georgia."

0. C. K. B. Tim TABLI.

Mail Train "orth. 9:11 A. M.
Mail train south. iM P. u.

OFFICE H0UE3, EUGENE CITY F08T0FFICE.

Gmieral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M,

Honey Order, frem 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Ketriater, from 7 A. M. toiS P. M.

Mmlft for north clone at 9:15 A. M.

Mails for south close at 1:30 P. M.

Mil for Franklin clone at 7 A. M. Monday
and Thursday.

Mails for Mabel clone at 7 A. M. Monday and
Thuntdar.

Mails for Cartirriifht close 7 A. K. Moaday.

SOCIETIES.

TjiUOENK LOIXJK NO. 11. A. F. AND A. M
1 j Meets flrat and tliird Weilii6dj in eauh
munth.

Bl'TTK I1IH5K NO. 9, L O. O. F.
SPKNCKR Tuesday evening.

xiriMAWHALA KNCAMPMENT NO. 8.

Meets on the second and fourth Wednes-
days in each month.

1, ij r. T4 lAii'iin sr. 14 "5Pj MeeU at Masonic Mall the second and
(ourth Fridays in each mouth. M. W.

T M.GEARY POHT NO. 41.0. A. R. MEETS
t) at Maaonio Hall the ft rut and third ITri-da-

of each month. Hy order. Commanpkr.

O" RDKR OF CHOHKN FRtEVDS. MEETS
the first and third Haturday eveninirsat

Masooio Hall. By order of U. C.

LODGE NO. 3B7.LO.O.T. MEETSBUTTK Haturday night in Odd Fellows'
UaU. i W. C. T.

T KADING 8TARBANDOFIIOPK. MEETS
MJ at the u V. Church every Huniiay alter
aooa at IJ0. Visitors made welcome.

I

Eugene City Business Directory

BKTTMAN, O.-- Dnr Roods, clolhlnir. frroceries
and Koneral nierchandiae, southwest corner.

V lllaniptle and Eighth streets
BOOK 8TORE-O- ne door south of the Astor

ilouse. A full stock of assorted bos papers,
plain and fancy.

CRAIN UHOA-Deal- ers In Jewclrv, watches,
viui u mi miiairai inairuiui-nts- , WUlameltestreet, between Seventh and Kighth.

I)?J!.R,S' R ''-I- lor In stoves and tinware,
;.',",""""" iireei, oeiween Heventh andKighth.

FRIENDLY. S. cair In dry goods, cloth- -

HruQrni iiivrunaiHiiae, Uiaiueltestreet, between Kighth and Ninth.
OII.U J. and suryeon, Willam- -

u vS wv.nuvii ooveuin anu n.ignin.
HOHKS, eps on hand fine wlnoa, llnnors.

ette street, between Kighth and Ninth.
HORN, CHAS. rifles and shot- -

mm wm niuuie loaders, ror sale,
tepalring done In the neatest style and war-

ranted. bhoi on Ninth street.
LUCKEY, J, 8. Watchmaker and Jeweler,

-,. i, .iur oi Knoua m nis line, Ulam-tt- e

street, in Kllsworth's drug store.
McCLARKN, JAMES-Chol- oe wines, liquors

...uv.ifi.iin iiiaiiieuaaireei, oeiween Klghtnand Ninth.
PATTERSON. A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain andfancy vlaitlng cards.
POST OFFICK-- A new stock of standard

uuuki juai received at tne post oltloe.
RENSHA W k ABRAMS-Wln- es. liqnors and

v.K... i mi, umn itepi oonatantiy on
hand. Ths best billiard table in town.

RHINKIURT, J. a-llo- aw, itgn and carriage
painter. Work aiiarantoed llrst-claa- s Hleck
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Kinteue.

W. V. HENDERSON,

HAS RKSl'MEl) PRACTICE. WITH
in Hays' brick.

My o)Krattons will be tint-clas- s and charges
reasonable.

Old patrons as well as new ones are Invited
to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,
a

Physician and Surgeon.
"ILIj ATTEND TO PUOFKSSIONAL

m calls day or night
Orrir-- Up stairs in Hays' brick: arcan be

found at E. H. Luckey ft I'o's drug stera, OlHce
hours: I to li M.. 1 to 4 P. M., f to i P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFFICE warranted.
OTER GRANGE 8TORK. ALL

Lauirhlnc gas administered for nainlnaa ex
traction af teelh.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
A Cottage Grove. He performs all ouerationa
In mechanical and surgical dentistry. All work
warraniea ana sausiacuon guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
r)EAL ESTATE FOR 8 ALE-TO- LOTS

fikrma. . PiillAnLlmia iiriiitiiitlv -
tended to.

KKuictfCK Corner KIsventh and High 8ts.,
Kugeus City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. H. WJLTKINS, Proprietor.

New and Experienced Management.
C'harces Mederate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

8UC0KBHOR TO

rl IlentlrickM.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. G. Hendricks, I take uleastire in In-

forming the public that I will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES. NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing I hope to be able
lo secures libural share of the

publio patronage.

Call and examine onr stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

I can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Produce
In eichange for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

reb.J9.13M.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A HUNT, Proprietor.

Will narrator keep a eonplata atook of

Ladies', Him' and Children's Sks!
BI'TTOSf IIOOTM.

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

mi KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOT3
BOOTS AND SHOES!

And in fact everything In the Tioot and
Shoe Jine, to which 1 Intend lo devote
niy especial attention.

MY COOD3 ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lnweat prices that a good
art icle can be airordod.

.A. Hunt.
OIlONITIOIV

Is the Life of Trado!
'

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than asy other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all areund. Kesettlna'

old shoes l. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on thi Corner of 8th and Olive Sta

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOIIIS",
Practical Gunsmith

nsALsa in

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing'Taokls and Material

Sewins MadnnesaBd Needles or All Iiafls For Salt

Repairing dona Ih the neatest stjls and
warranted.

Guni Loanad and JLmmuiitiu Furnished
8hop on Willamette Street, opposite Postoflesa.

Book and Stationery Store,
Postifllos lulldisf , Esgeas City.

T have on hitnit anr! am nnaAtl muIJ..
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELL1NE0T11 UO0K3

TA.TIONIRT,

Blank Bookt, Portolits, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocka
eiecuted with punctuality aad at
reasonable oost.

Willamette trees. Kagea City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IX

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipss, Mstals,

TINWARE
1ID

House Furnishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Batlsfactlaa Ouaraataed.

WILLAMETTI STREET,

Eugene City, .... Oregon.

Central Market,

Fisher AcWntUins
PROPRIETOBS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF',
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publio patronage solicited ,

TO THK FARMER):
We will pay the highest market prloe far fat

cuttle, hoK and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Junll

F. M. WILKINS.
'

Practical Drnggist I CIiBmist

DRU03, MEDICINES,

Braehea, Palate, (laM, Oil. Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.
r

Pbyslclana' Preacrlptloas Compounded.


